2020 was a year like no other

3,519 animals were adopted into loving homes.

1,682 CATS
1,761 DOGS
76 POCKET PETS

We reunited 133 lost pets with their families.

208 PUPPIES AND KITTENS (AND THEIR MOMS) CARED FOR AND GIVEN A SECOND CHANCE

2,526 animals were given a second chance through our pet transfer program. (Thanks to partnerships with 100+ shelters across Missouri and the U.S)

Education Programs Went Virtual
including Tuesday Tales, No More Bullying, and Scout programs, so we could continue teaching children about kindness and compassion during a time when it was needed the very most.

3,878 visits in the APA's low-cost wellness clinic

3,519 animals were adopted into loving homes.

1,928 PETS FOSTERED BEFORE ADOPTION BY 159 FOSTER VOLUNTEERS

11,700 lbs. pet food distributed to communities in need

11,700

2,794 spay/neuter surgeries prior to adoption

33,276 hours of service to help animals completed by 392 volunteers

11,700 lbs. pet food distributed to communities in need

Net Assets | Beginning of Year $15,115,591 • End of Year $16,123,466

TOTAL REVENUE* $3,695,281
TOTAL EXPENSES* $2,787,011

Adoption Fees/Services 22%
Individual Contributions 44%
Foundation/Corporate Support 9%
Events 4%
Gift in Kind/Contributed Good & Services 4%
Other Income 7%
Investment Revenue 11%

Animal Care/Program Services 77%
Management 8%
Fundraising 15%
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The APA Adoption Center is an open admission organization dedicated to finding a safe, loving home for every adoptable animal.

Sarah Javier, President/Executive Director | Kim Brown, Vice President/Director of Operations

Board of Directors

Marissa Curran
President
Attorney, Polsinelli

Annie Castellano
Vice President
Managing Director
Strategy + Creative, Cigna

Bill Lacey
Treasurer
Retired, Nestle Purina

Patrick Barry
Secretary
Senior Project Manager, Byrne PR

Linda Bond
Partner, Kit Bond Strategies

Debbie Caplin
Animal Advocate & Community Champion

Suzie Craft
Marketing Director, Craft Restaurants Ltd.

Jason Ellis
Chief Financial Officer, CellTrak Technologies

Jason Gagné, DVM, DACVN
Director of Veterinary Technical Communications, Nestle Purina Petcare

Steve Harrison
President & Creative Director, Falk Harrison Creative

Sandra Lehrer
Development Professional & Community Champion
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Judy Peil
Animal Advocate & Community Champion
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Development Professional & Community Champion

Sharon Pettus
Animal Advocate & Community Champion

Mabel Purkerson, MD
Professor Emerita of Medicine, Washington University

Every day, our staff is 100 percent dedicated to the quality of life for each and every animal while it’s in our care. Without exception, we live to the letter of our mission statement: Founded in 1922, the APA Adoption Center of Missouri is a non-profit organization dedicated to bringing people and pets together, advancing humane education, and creating programs beneficial to the human/animal bond.
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Tamara Spicer, Secretary
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Managing Principal, Lee and Associates of St. Louis